
Seattle Woodturners Board Meeting – Minutes
Date: Tuesday, 5 March 2019
Time: 7-9 pm
Location: Madison House
Present: Earl Bartell, Eric Cutbirth, Andy Firpo, Brian Flippin, Steve Gary, David Lutrick, Russ Prior, 

Tom Street, Tim Tibbetts
Absent: Jim Kief

1. Minutes of board meeting held 5 March 2019
Accepted.

2. Actions Arising
Action: Eric to ask JimK whether he objects to the Board presenting the budget to the membership 
at next week’s meeting.  (Assuming no objection, and assuming the membership approves the 
budget, Steve will order 3 VS1221s, with 3 chucks and 2 stands)
Action: Steve to send mentor photos to Tim.  Done.
Action: All Board Members to send photo and bio to Tim before next board meeting.  Continued.
Action: JimH, Tim, Brian to archive existing minutes into Google Docs.  Continued.
The OneWay banjo, bought last month, does not fit the club’s Jet 1642 lathe.  To compensate, Steve 
ordered a toolrest with shorter stem.  It was noted that even this expenditure should follow the 
rules.  Everyone agreed we will do so in future.

3. Treasurer’s Report
Annual audit of the club’s financial state: should be performed by someone other than the current 
Treasurer.  It was agreed this should be done at least once per year.  Action: Steve to call Steve Geho 
to ask if he will perform the audit.  If SteveK doesn’t accept, then Action: Andy to call Jose and ask 
him instead.
Action: Steve to update Eric’s “2019 Budget Summary” with this new item, and present to 
membership at the February meeting.  (Noted: requires a quorum of 25% - about 40 members – 
present.  And requires a majority of that quorum in order to pass).  Done.
Action: Tom to update the Bylaws appropriately: specifically, budgets should be presented to the 
membership in January of each year.  Done.
Action: TimT to publish the “2019 Budget Summary” in next Newsletter.  JimK is out of the country.  
Eric will instead pursue this issue.

4. Program Update

May sawdust session: Saturday 11 May: Andy and Burt will lead “Small Spindle Work” (no bowls).  
Burt will demo texturing.  SteveG will bring his lathe – so plan for 7 lathes.  Do we have enough pen 
mandrels?   Action: Tim to incorporate this description into the Newsletter.   The February sawdust 
session was cancelled, due to snow.  So the action is defunct.

Andy was going to produce an outline of his pen-making article for immediate publication/posting, 
to be followed by the full-up version after the presentation in May



David Lutrick joined the Board meeting by phone.  His report is embedded below (in blue, for 
clarity):

Program Report, March Seattle AAW Board Meeting David Lutrick 3/3/2019

1. March Meeting
I do plan to make this meeting unless something drastic happens health wise.  I will introduce Anne 
and do whatever else needs to be done at the meeting, except being the banker.  Let me know who 
else will be available, in case I do have to bail at the last minute.  In that case, a shorter version of 
what I sent in for the newsletter could be used for Anne’s introduction.

Arrangements – Please provide a show and tell table for the pieces she’ll bring.  She’s only talking, 
no tools needed.  Need computer and projector for PowerPoint presentation;  she’ll bring it on a 
thumb drive.  We plan to demonstrate and discuss Instagram use.  If any of you have an account 
with pictures of your turnings, let us know and we’ll get you some followers.

2. NO SAWDUST SESSION IN MARCH
3. April Meeting

Sharon Doughtie –   no lathe needed.  She DOES need a flexshaft carver (Wecheer or standard 
Foredom ) with foot pedal and hanger.  Can anyone commit to providing these for her use?   
Please let David know ASAP.  Also, both white boards on easels, markers, light, power strip.  Plan on 
2 tables for her use, need to be covered with paper, she’ll spatter paint. Audience should bring 
graph paper, pencil and large eraser if they want to follow along and draw some knots. 

4. April Workshop
Workshop signup will be at the meetings, by email to David and on SignupGenius.  (The workshop 
will be held on Friday, 12 April, at RussP’s workshop).  As of 10 am Tuesday, 5 have signed up.  With 
only one day’s exposure, I was struck by the SignupGenius  site’s complexity and the huge number 
of ads.  I plan to run a comparison signup process for Ashley’s workshops, without the SignupGenius 
option, to gauge members’ use of the site vs. the amount of effort it takes to run the sign up process 
manually, as I have done in the past.

5. Sharon Host   April 10-11
If you could possibly host Sharon for Wednesday and Thursday nights, please let me know.  It 
would be a great chance to get some one-on-one instruction about her techniques. She is vegetarian 
with no refined sugar in her diet.

6. May
Andy has agreed to do his February things in May, both the meeting demo and leading the sawdust 
session.  Thanks Andy and others who are willing to help at the S/D session May 11.

7. June Meeting
Tom Henscheid will do the meeting demo, delayed from last October.

8. June Workshop
Ashley Harwood will do separate Saturday and Sunday workshops.  Propose $100 fee for one day. 

9. July Meeting



Annual tool swap and mini members’ symposium.  Please think about mini-demos that you could do 
and let David know.

New Business:

I am interested in gauging the Board’s interest in co-sponsoring a wooden bowls exhibition at 
ArtEast in Issaquah.  It would involve getting a body of 30-60 high quality bowls juried into the 
exhibition.  The bowls would be displayed at the ArtEast gallery.  They would be for sale.  Maker 
would receive 65% of sale.  ArtEast and Chapter would agree on how to split the remainder of the 
sales price.  The plan would make this an area-wide call for art, hoping to get other Chapters’ 
members and the public to submit.  If successful the goal would be to make it an annual event, 
similar to what ArtEast and Pottery Northwest have done with the ceramic Cup Show.  The 
exhibition could resemble the old NW Fine Woodworking Box Contest, if we would be willing to 
devote the time and upfront $$ for a catalog, flyers, etc.  With some reasonable assumptions, gross 
to Chapter could be in $2000-$3000 range.

This last item was discussed.  Sales peak for Issaquah gallery around Oct/Nov/Dec each year.  Our 
bowls would be on-show in the gallery for several weeks. The Board was broadly enthusiastic for 
David to pursue the idea.  Andy volunteered to help ‘flesh out’ the proposal, over emails, with David.

5. Old Business

Next Board Offsite meeting.  Date still TBD.  Action: Tim to arrange a suitable date.  There was some 
concern over whether this is really needed.  So put “on-hold” for the moment.

Trailer Remodel: Work complete.  Action: Tom build the inventory and list of items to dispose.  
Complete.  Action: JimK to pursue disposal from that list.  See elsewhere in these minutes.  Action 
complete.  The heater somehow burned out the external power supply socket.  Action: Russ to 
contact Don Mittet for advice.

All Board members must have a “Conflict-of-Interest Form” filed.  But rather than file once per term 
of office, we shall file everyone once per year.  Action: JimH to chase getting these forms signed.  
Done.

“President’s Challenge”.  Action: JimK to raise the idea in the Newsletter and bring to the next 
meeting.  Continued.

Bylaws.  We agreed the following schedule of updates:
 Tom to send updated draft by 6-Mar
 Send comments on current draft to Tom by end-of-day, 19-Mar
 Tom will update the draft and send out by 21-Mar
 And last comments to Tom by 25-Mar
 Tom to send out final versioin by 27-Mar
 Final review at next Board meeting, 2-Apr

Inventory & disposal of old assets.  Keep the club banner, but otherwise discard other contents of 
“the box”.  Any photos should be scanned and added to Google Docs.  SteveG will transport the old 



Delta lathe to Les Dawson in Montana.  John Schraeder is interested in one of the cameras.  Action: 
Tom to send the disposal list to EricC.

Outreach: AndyF said he cannot both organize this year’s BAM event, and run the net-new outreach.  
Action: Eric to ask BurtH to drive the BAM event instead.

Google Docs ‘remodel’: Action: JimH to update, as time allows.

Email notifications to members.  Seems like we might be obliged to add an “unsubscribe” button(?).

Brochure: Action EricC to deliver a number to Cross-Cut.

Shop Tours? – on hold.  Revive in April.

6. New Business

Russ will silent-auction two large Cherry burls at the next meeting – aiming for $50+ for each piece.

New Laptop: the Board agreed to add $850 (including $65 for “Office” software) to the budget.

April meeting (Sharon Doughtie).  Andy will bring a “Flex-shaft”, and a roll of brown paper to protect 
table tops.  EricC and wife will host Sharon if no-one else offers.  Need to arrange table space at 
Russ’s workshop for the Saturday follow-on class.  Dan will present images at next week’s meeting 
as a ‘teaser’ for the April events.

7. Around the Room

Nothing

 


